
.Af ter waiting almost a year
andi a half for the new James
Taylor albumr, there is a grecat
sanse of tisappointmnent upon
hearing his latest musical
of ferllng. 1 t just das not livî up
to the expectations preceding its
release. The major fault of the
album is that Taylor has flot
progressed lyricalty or musically
,Sirice "Sweet Baby James-.
Songs onthis album and "Muti
Slide Siiim" gave indications that
Taylor was tired andi as "dry as a,
bone". This album confirms the
fact that Taylor peaketi on
"Sweet, Baby James".ý None
of the songs on the f irst side are
really outstanding. They lack the
power anti energy ta, reach out
to the listener anti encompass
him. They are merely pleasant
easy listening lunes of little
importance. There is the typical
branti of Taylor funk. The
back-up musicians are very
campetent anti there is some
particualrly nice piano bits by
Craig Ooerge, that occasionally
brighten" up the lack-lustre songs.
These mnusicians are the same
ones who appeareti on -"Muti
Slitie Slim" and as a result this
record has much the same
feeling anti setting ta it. Perhaps
it would be better iW Taylor,
developeti. new musical alliances
ta get some energy back inta, his
music. Possible results of this
show up on side tw o. A sang
calleti 'Someone' written by
John McLaughlin, is the best cut
an the album. There is a
beautiful but elusive rnelotiic
line anti the lyric is exceptianal.
3Because of McLaughlin's
presenoe, Taylor anti Kortchmar

play at a higher level. This cut is
exciting because the three
guitarists are expanding anti
gettinig into something new.
Previously Taylor anti Koatch
hati been cansistently playing
aId Ila me themes they have
deployeti before. They have
playeti with each other for too
long; a lack of inspiration results
f rom aver familiarity. Having a

sense of style is fine but if you

trhe
culture vultures

scoff ives

Il seems to be the case that a
fpvw spoil it for everyone. This
however, was flot the case at the
Syrnphony last Saturday nigh t.
t was evident that nost of the

audience rufine ilt for the fewv
who were intereste i n hearing
some good music.

Yes, the evening starteti off
the' the usual warm reoeption for
the new conductor. Edmonton
concert-goers gave Mr. Yannatos
a large round of applause,
something they seem to give
freely to any conductor,
palitician, or sports hero,
whether they merit it or not.

The ESO swung into the
Mendelssohn piece with
rornantio feeling.1 t even
soundeti like tl was written in
the nineteenth century. Mr.
Yeannatas seems ta hantile the
Symphony with a littie more
grace than his illustriaus
predecessor. tl would at least
seem that he can get the
orchestra ini music other than

cant explore within that
particular style anti tevelop new
facets, different textures, then
the music ceases ta be, vital anti
alive. This is perhaps the major
reason that this album feuls.

1On the whole the second
sitie is much stronger ýàndseems
ta have more energy anti feeling
ta it. New musical possibilities
are laid dow n but these are not
fully realizeti. 1-af-hearteti
attemPts are matie at'
orchestration but tl sountis as if
these versions were just sketches
for an arranger who is waiting ta
do the thing up right. A
traditional bal lad, 'One Marriing
in May', is prominent chiefly
because of somé fine back up
singing by LintiaRontistatit. On
this side Taylcyr has done
something new. He has run the
sangs at the end of the album
together. 'Hymn', 'Fanfare',
'Little Daviti', 'Mescalito Dance
anti Jig'.* In somhe places the
transition from one sang ta the
other seems ta be forceti anti

awkwarti, but the whole concept
cornes off rather wvell tiespite
somne af the insecure changes.,

Af ter reaching a,"superstar"
status, it is a pity that to many
recortiing, artists are intent t o
oest on their laurels anti assume
(correctly) that the public will
gobble up whatever product is
releaseti Taylor has founti a
profitable style but like Neil
Young, Rod Stewart anti Cat
Stevens, the magic once there is
wearing thin. It is only a matter
of time before, the public grows
tireçi of the sounti, anti it is
imperatîve for Taylor (anti the
others> to either develop a ne.w
formula or continue in the same
vein but explore ail possible
facets of this particular style.
Retracing steps taken before wîll
not do. The problem., is that
Taylor is oesorting to a conscious
imitation of what was once
spontaneous anti instinctive in
his music. There is an
unmistakable resemblance aof
nearly every song '(particularlv

those on the f irst sitie) on the
album to a previous Taylor
composition. Sure there are
horns anti strings atideti, but the
basic core of the sangs are the
same. Despitê ail this, it is really
flot a bati album. It is pleasant to
listen to but 1't clearly shows that,
Taylor is just an average
singer/sonwriter. 'Hymn' anti
'Fanfare' along with 'Someone'
are really the high points of the
album anti possibly show a new
direction that Taylor may take.
If he continues along the fines of
these sangs, then his next album,
coulti be much, better. If you
have not succumbedti t the
Taylor branti of music, pass this
one by. You would be far better
off to get "Sweet Baby James"
which is really representative of
ail that Taylor has musically anti
lyrically ta date. Hopefully his
next album -will contain
something new.

S.C.C. Holder

the taylor's:

james and carly (simon)

Son ai a gunl What can you
say? With this, her thîrti album,
Carly Simon emorges as anc ai
the best singer/songwriters
arounti totiay. Her skill with
verse anti melotiy lis her well
aboya the run of current
songwriters. She is an adept
composer in a fair range of styles
(folk, country,pop). As a singer,
she- exudes animal vitality anti
she can be dusky anti
town-home simple as in "It Was
Sa Easy" or show full, paiseti
wisdom, as in "Embrace Me You

Chilti".

arts
A ter a iew stiff beits at the

newly acquireti bars, opene i n
the Jubileo, the audience
wandered inIo t hear the second
haîf ai the evonings'
entertainrnoent'. What thcy got

w a s flo t e xa c tly j us t
en ertain ment.

I don't know whether it was
Ted Kardash's ca-conducting,
Yannatos' ignorance oi the
Edmonton audience or if the
ESO was struck with real
challenge. Ives' "Unanswered
Question" was beautiful. The
orchestra, undor Kardash's
batan, anti the woodwind
ensemble (two flutes ant Itwo
clarinets) untier Yannatos' baton
were brilliant. The ESO wasn't
the same ESO that trutigeti
through sa many salon warks in
ortier ta keep itself alivo. This
was samothing rarely heard in
the Jubileo. The genius af the
composition londeti inspiration
ta the periormors; I have nover
hearti anything done on that
stage as eifectively exocuteti.
However, the audience, for the
most part, fount it offensive
anti/or humorous therefare
caughed anti giggled throughout
the whole piece.

Thon Mozart began antilt
was back inta the darkness
again. I wontier how ho wauld
feel if ho knew that his music
was being flogged ta doath
because his 'patrons' have
chasen ta ignare anather man's
genius. Johr. Shoarer

H er second album
''Anticipation" was a tiolight
from start ta finish. On that
album it was the more subtiueti
pieces which set it apart. The
music af "Anticipation" is a
wide range of lave sangs. Here,
she shows the ability ta detatch
herseli from a situation anti
write as an observer; she is direct
andti t the point. Generally
speaking, she writos unobscure
lyrics t ha t are easy ta
untiorstanti. "Anticipation" was
aptly titleti because in her new
album. she continues anti
expantis the tro-nts set
previausl y.

The music on "No Secrets"
is ai a differont nature than that
ai "Anticipation". Although the
sangs are -structurally similar,
they tiffer in regards ta lyrical
quality anti prosentatîiÀ.Sho
gets more inta rock numbers.
This is possibly due ta the
influence ai her praducor
Richard Porry, who is basioelly a
rock producer. "Anticipation"

home trne

t his weekend

This Friday anti Saturday
night, Albany Studio (RATTI
will be prcsenting Home, The
eighe piece group will be
performing the music anti poetry
ai John Shearer. The group will
featuro as guese periormers:
Nancy Nash (ai Hot Cottage)
anti Jay Smith (ai CKUA).
Shearor's music ranges from
dimentoti country waitz-time ta
the fringes of contemporary
jazz. The group's commercial
material is not what you've beon
getting lately. Came anti enjoy
t ... maybe you wan't.

Home will also be playing at
the Hovel, north ai Jasper on
Ninth, tonight!

was producoti by Paul
Samwell-Smith (Cat Steven's
producer) anti so hati traces of
his soft-touch technique. tl was
very much an acaustical album.
This album strikes, a balance
between rock and folk music.
She shows clearly her musical
roots. She toureti with her sister
an the folk club circuit in New
York. For a time, she was the
leati singer for Elophant's
Memary (John Lennon's back
up banti on "Sometime in New
York City"). Bath forms ai
music are well representeti an
this album with a tauch of
country influences thrown in
also. It is gratifying that she does
not limit hersoîf to one
particular style anti she appears
ta be comiortable in any style
she chooses.

The most outstanding
featureoaf the album is hor
exceptional voice. She is a rare
singer who exudes vitality anti
energy in hor vocal styling. Much
emotion is carrioti within the
voice. tl s alive. She has an
enormous range going from i,
soaring soprano ta a very low
earthy alto. On many af the cuts
sho uses her voico as an
instrument, humming
background harmony anti
counter mela dy instead af using
strings or horns. It is refreshing
ta hear -this being done. The
lyrics containo i n the sangs are
very astute anti the rhymes she
uses are flo t forceti or
prodictable. This is particularly
true ai thoso sangs written with
Jacob Brackman. The lyrics f low
naturally from one phrase ta the
next. She shows groat ability ta
fit wortis anti music together as a
unit. The sangs are largely
ambivalent in tone anti thaugh
the w'tids revoal uncertainty
without a tioubt thore is no
confusion with regards ta the
prosentation of the music. At
times she sings with chilti-like
bewiltierment anti then on the
next lino shows the fuli tpoise
anti confidence of a woman.
Throughout the 'albuIm there is
always the conflict af theso two
points of view.

For this album, 'sfio has
assembleti a fine group of well
respecteti musicians ta back her
up. Klaus Voorman plays very
gooti bass lines ant i Ncky
Hopkins spices up the rock
numbers with fis spiriteti piano
playing, Jim Ryan, who is a
member of her touring band,
consistaritty Ilays superb Jèati

guitar lines that addt much ta îh&
album. He can play louti and'.
ra(bnchy or'sofit anti mellow;a
fine msîcian. The drumminq is
hanileti by Jim Keltner and~
Andy Newark (who also tours
wvith her). Carly takes'On the,
piano chares herseif on theý
slower numbers anti thaught
she's npt, technicaily speak inga
gooti pianist, the piano parts fl
well inito the sangs. The stalwarî,
back-up singing is pravitiet by
Mick Jagger ('Yau're Sa Vain'),
James Taylor ('Waited Sa long,)
anti a surprise visit by Paul and
Linda McCartney on M'ight
Owl'). Much of the string
arrangements are tione by Kirby
Johnson (wha worketi with Van
Dyke' Parks). These are fine
arrangements 'but at times it
woulti be better if they forgot
about the strings because they
tend ta dilute the power of some
of the sangs. Despite ail these
excellent musicians, Carly
remains in contraI ail the ime,
She is not aver powereti by their
presence.

The album begins with a fast
number calleti "The Right
Thing". In many ways tl s an
answer ta, the sang Anticipation
anti is reminiscent of that sang
in structure. She seems ta have
resolveti the prablems exPrcssed
in Antic ipation anti th is sang iSa
result. This is a fine vehicle for
her back up bandi. It is a joyful
sang anti in it she.is confident;
there are no doubts in her mind.
Just siinply a 'l Lave You' sang,

"You holti me in yaur arms
like a bunch of flowers / Set me
rnavîng ta your sweetest song /l1
know what 1 think I've knawn
ail alang / Laving yau's the
Right Thing ta do."

The singie fram the album is
"You're sa Vain". Untiaubtcdly
you have hear ilt on the variaus
radio stations ant i is getting a
lot of air play on ail of thcm. it
is currently rankoti na. 4 on the
Bi lîboard charts. This sang is
represontativo of Carly Simon in
a eock voin. It has her
characteristic sync 'opatian and
rhythms ta il. Klaus Voorman
plays a compelling bass, Jim
Ryan provides the leati guitar
anti the breaks in this sang are
typical ai th3 work that he does,
The major foaturo is once again
Carly's vaioe. She just beits out
the lyrics with authority and
shows the rock sitie ai her.
There is fine back-up singing by
Mick Jagger on the chorus. The
twa vaices moIti together ta
form a goati duet because bath
vaices have a rough, gutty
character ta them.

"When You Close Your~
Eyes", written with Billy Merrit,
closes out the album. tl s a
beautiful haunting sang vvith a
simple a rrangement. The
juxtaposition ai "Night Owi"
anti thi s one tru ly reveals wvhai a
diversifieti artîst Carly Simon is,
ant it shows tho two sities, rock
anti folk, \very clearly. This sang
s the roal clincher ta the entire

album.
Forget the fact that she is

James Taylor's wife. She is an
emerging artist in her own right
anti doserves ta get reognlition
as such. With this album thereis
a confident àssured sense O
style that is developing and YOu
can tell the sangs are CarlY
Simon sangs Iargely due ta her
vocal styîings. A songwriler
writes from inner rhythms.. Sa it
is inevitable that sangs will bogie
ta have a distinctive flavar 10
t he m . T he sangs O00
"Anticipation" set the guidelifls
ta follow anti these sangs clearly
s t em f r om thaose on,
"Anticipation". At the rate she
is golng she cen only hope tO
keep getting better ail the time.
She has praven sfio can stand
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